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Men's

retary Noble mid Secntary 
Blain«? w «r«* 1m>js together in th«* oil 
town «if Lancaster, (». it was the 
birtlip!a«*e of of .Mr. Noble and Mr. 
Blaine Went then* will'll quite a lad 
t«i spend some years in the family of 
Thomas Ewing, formerly S ectary 

of th«* Treasnry, ami the fat her <>l (teu- 
eral Sherman's wife. 'They rememlM*t 
each other distinctly, though Mr. 
Blume is a lit’ I«- older of the two, A 
friend of G'-nernl Noble tells me mile 
interwting reminiscencea of Ins <q«rly 
days, it appears that after lie grad
uated from Miami University m* stud- 
itsl law in Cincinnati ami then r< 
moved to St. Imiuis to enter practice, 
but he rts’eived no welcome then and 
s«x>n timcovered that among th«- oi l 
slave-holding arist«Miracy and m th 
city when* tlay had the entire contn 
of everything siH'l.il, polltli'ld i.mI con 
mercial there was no rinmi f**r a young 
man with radical. fr«'*»-soil. abolition 
notions like himself. II,* stiiiggled 
along for eeverai years withoti 
headway, and finally bail to t 
up. Then he went to' K*s>kuk 
across th«' Missouri line, iu Iowa, 
whore he foun I a different class of 
people and different sentiments. 
Tliere hi- fortm-l a partnership rd ¡nw 
with Henry Strong, who is now res
ident of Wa-Lunglon. mnl married tin1 
meter of Ins partner's wife. Soon af- 
U*r N'olil«* se ttled in KtsikuK he mad* 
the acquaintance of 
but rugged and rough 
ufaeturer named Bill 1 
to him General Noble 
in lift*. Bill Timmerman 
bis first fee. loaned himtl 
buy law biMiks and fiiruitun 
otli*-«*. ami paid his b.wir.i for tin 
month or two until Noble got ; 
start in bis profession. He sue*'* 
well, ma*!* money as will 
tn*u. and w hen I he war br* 
considered as promising as 
voting lawyers in the town

U h< n the first call for 
n*a<l«‘ theie was a meeting 
to raise volunli-Ts. bill th* 
little enthusiasm, ¡ lie ni 
the city was mostly with 
ami th*- merchants l,«*ke«l upon th 
war with great apprehension. N 
on*' ill th«1 emlivni'e, as many fri*-b<i- 
l«»ii iu**, F4ri,ni<-‘i Hu l’.ih’il 1«» [• it palp 
Ki th»» sti(iuuzB‘ that was ¡¿nil b 
hnmr destruction to ill*' <<*n.nieiei.il 
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following wash t<> d«*strov tui- fungi, 
to lx- applied with n spray pump. 
Care should lx) us«-l in following the 
direct i uis. otherwise the foliage of tl 
tree will lx- injured by burning: 

Remedy—I»is-olve one ¡xiumi 
sulphate of cop|x*r (blue vitriol* 
one gallon of hot water To this soli 
lion ad«l liquid ammonia, a little at 
time, until ail the copjx-r is precipi
tated. The liquid i- then turbid ami 
biue m is.lor Add two er three gal
lons of water ami let stand and settle. 
1 hen pour off the ch ar liquid, which 

intains sulphate of ammonia th«* 
)|««iin*l which eaii-e- the buruing 
the leaves thou |ioiir upon the 
I'ipitate lidt in the ves-el just 
ugh liqqid ammonia to dissolve it; 
result is a clear liquid «if ll ileep 

«• color. \\ lien required for use 
ililutu to twenty-two gallon-

-vs Jose -i vi.«.
This dreaded ami most deatrm*tive 

enemy of Hot only the fruit, but the 
ornamental and forest trees as well, 
ha- secur«*«! a hold in some of the 
orchard-of Southern Oregon, and it 
is feared that it will lx* found mother 
parts of the Stat«- Careful inquiry 
from parties with whom th«* wale is 
found *i«-velo]is the fact that they 
been brought into Oregon on 
•■hipped from Caiiforuii. As 
from California have !*eeu pretty gen
erally distributed all over the State 
by the induatrious tr«‘«‘ |M'*idlar, w» it 
may lie expei-ted that these destrnct 
iv«' insects have doubtl«*— g.in« with 
th«*m.

The remedy to lie applied to the 
scale i- much more simple than the 
me to lx- applied to the |x ddler or 

ireie-- |x*rson who buys bis trees 
uit first knowing whether they 

uing from infested nurseries or 
I he foil owing remedies for this 
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erpillars when first 1 
iiecornpli-b more than < 
th< y are large <*noilgh ti 
the home nest The sue 
ardist is lie who watch' 
for the first insect flint 
mi- to it.

'The Board desires 
name of «'very )>era<>ii 
has im orchard, that
:-siie,l ¡mil other matter of interest to 
fruit growers may Is* -ent them. To 

nd tin y request all to semi name 
i *fii«‘«' address to the Se<T<*tary. 
h r of the Board.
.1 R. C vKi’Vv ei.i„ I’ri'-i.ient 

Ali.kx. Secretary

Muy report of the statisticinn of the 
Argicultural Is-partment cuutams the 
result of the investigations of deficien
cies of the surplus of each Euro|>ean 
nation. espe*'iail.v m th«* proiluctlou of 
Amencau agricnlturu) prodnete that 
seek foreign markets The question 
ot the iiosmI*!«- enlargement of expor
ts on in quantity and variety is can 
v is—' 1. ami the opi>ortunities for dis 
pi log any importation by enlarged 
pi edic t ion are pointed out. The in- 
v.*tig!itn>n «n«- mini«* pursuant to n 
re-oliiti.m passed at a meeting of the 

i.*ti.*I («range ti«-l*l in Topeka, Kae.. 
last fall.

Some of 
statement 
ata riling, 
ropeii___ __
Am«*rica can have for tins cereal, and 
eb<* imports only U4,0Bd.tK)U bushels s 
year, raising 1,2»«I.IH«).'«*» bushels her
self. more t him half of the world's crop, 
and twine that of all Amenea. Of the 
l.nrvpeuu deficiencies the United 
S' .tes suppliw :•*,.(«»i.fxKI bushels. In 
oats and ¡«alley there is a very small 
oj-rrmruihal ' riule, Europe lui|«ortltig 
only I;i,i*• «r.ikki Imsliola of oats am! the 
United St.it«» exposing, 2.5Ufi,00n 
buski n Of iuirley ibis ««ountry im- 
por - . .'*< • i.i « « i bushels, live is the 
great bre id grain of Easteni and Con
trai Euro|>e, ami Russia alone pro
duces more than does the United 
State*- EurojH' imports uot less than 
J..hki.i|i)(I bushels, ami the United 
States exports l«*es than ?3.iM)tlt(Mttl 
bushels.

The receipts of European countries 
requiring maize do not make a sum 
halt as large ns the prmluctsof Illinois 
or of Iowa or Misaoun. Great Brit
ain takes nearly three-fonrttis of the 
total, of 62.<HI0,i»U0 bushels, and this 
country exports fi8,(HMl,lXkl bushels. 
The •lefici«'U**y of E'rance should be 
Bunpli«sl by M*'la-an county. Ill., and 
Gsrinany requires still leas. Russia 
and Rouinsuia have a surplus, and 
Southern Europ«* grows enough for 
home consumption. Europe imports 
over l.olKi.il iii.lKKl ¡xmiids of nee, but 
none of it com«-« from the United 
States. ‘Of potatoes Europe grows 
mure of them than she needs, while 
the Uuited States supplies a deficiency 
from Canada ami Germany.

< »nly (io-.it Britain.Belgiuinand Por- 
tug.J of all I Jinqie.in nntioiiH do not 
pro*lti<*e enough butter ami U> spare. 
To mal ■ up the deficiency 25,(XX»,- 
<im nounds th* United Stal4*s ax|mrts 
■Jl.oiHi.iKKi |hi:iu*1h. It requires 140,- 
iHKi.iHKi pound- of cheese to supply the 
Eunqi.-an deficiency, of which 118.- 
o. m i.o* h I pounds are furuislitsl by the 
Uuio-l St:i'«*a. (if course. Europe 
h.c- to in pmt all her cotton, lier an- 
niia! aver imports liemg 2,(>4(5,OÛO,- 
' ihi *,..i.n,is. of winch the United States 
s.-nds 1 s.*i 1,1 kKi.fhmi («otimlH.

I irop** gels from S*uth America.
. Africa and Australia two or three 

i much wool as she imports 
■ 1 mted States. Th«« net de- 
o( Europe is 780.OoO.OUO 

shgh’ly more than is prmluced 
l ie* Uiiitisl States produces 
sot the wool manufactured 
i- mm of the wool-growers of 

in: ry is to supply the home 
f I- tnrers. if possible, never to 

xi><*rt r.iw wool. If there ever shall 
e a surplus it will bring more money 
« the w Mil-growers if sent abroad in a 

manufactured form. The United 
States import alxjii' 1.9,1 <Kl.Orti) pounds 
<«f wixil every year.

F.nrope produces alxuit aa much to- 
bai.'Ooas the United State« iXXt.OOU,- 
• hki pouu is annually ami could easi- 
ly poxlu *-. idl she n.. Is. Lil. American 
totauvo is desired for two reasons: It 
is cheap and very desirable for fortify
ing th«* European product. So the 
Unit.-I States furnishes 242,<KM).0Û0 
pounds and the annual deficiency of 
:’24.<k »).<»«• pounds.

In con lusioii th«* statlatieiau says 
Al amt one-tenth of our agricultural 
product.- is exported. No other na
tion *Ajx>rts so large a pro|xirtion. 
T-t the articles sbip|*«*»l abroad are 
f«'W. They are cotton, tobarxxi and 
i> **;it-. br«*ii.1-stutT.s, butter and cheese. 
\1! other articl«*s together sre alxiut 3 

p«»r eeic of Hie e\|x*rts. The enlarge
ment of th*- surplus must inevitably 
rixlii*'«' prices liothat homenn<labroad. 
In resjxuiM' to an inquiry what agn- 
cultuiul products ar«- uow importe«! 
that our «‘oiiutry an«! climate are capa
ble of piixlncthg. sugar is first sug- 
g«*st«xi. Flnx and hemp should be 
mure extensively grown, displacing 
foreign filx-rs costing millions of 
money and furnishing material for 
bagging of cotton. w<mi1 and hemps. 
Other tilxTS of sub-tropical regious 
should Is- produced along the gulf 
coast. Imported fibers with their 
manufacture altogether amount to a 
value of more than two-thirds as much 
as t h<-miimficetit and l***asted cotton 
eX[xirtation of the United States. 
There is an importation of fruits of 
th«- value of ÿ'Jti.'HKi.lHHi, half of which 
at least should Im* produced in this 
country.
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iy of th«* rem- 
nction of thi- 

fi aphis nr«* al-o recommend.-d a.- 
bimg g., >d It i.- tiioiight by thi- 
Boar i that owing to th" iiampn<--x of 
the climate iu the Wiliaiuett ' valley 
the wtxilly aphis will not infest 
th*- roots to any gre it extent, and that 
a shovelful or - > of fresh ashes pine«* I 
ar*iuml the l* is>-of the tree will *lc- 
sti'*y th—• that a* y I. '<• commenced 
o|x'ratioii-beb*'v th. -urf ■•*•• atul pr«1 
rent other- from doing so. In the 
iryer <’li**i;d*'s of southern Oregon 
md * ■ d of the mountains f doubtles- 
will bi- found that they will do their 

trnctive work out of sight at
When this is kuown to lie 

the application <»f fr*-h ga
inin' ha- proved to be a 1 i-ting de- 
stoyer of tin* ins«*c‘. and also a vain 
able f. rtiliz' t f««r the tr«*e a couple 
of shovelful- f.*r each tree, spreading 
it over the surface around the tree to 
cover ulsiut six feet m «iiameter. If 
the soil is <ieep and well drained a 
much larger quantity mav be safely 
U-«'«I. Care -1 .'■till l*e taken not to 
put it around th*' 1x»ly of the tr«*e. li
the solution of gas water formed by 
th«- rains might -eaid tin bark. It 
will be well also to use in conneetion 
with th*' gas lime a -hovelful of fresh 
ashes around th«* bam: of the tree. 
Till- w ill pre). I;t JH*~S1I>1«'lie, ration of 
the aphis from 'lie r*x>ts to th*' up].-r 
branebe-

t i.v K -lox ok rev*.: -
This ilirea-e t hat th«-apple ami pear 

are -ubje. t to l- doing a gixxl ileal of 
damage to tbo-e fruits m some (x.r 
lions of the M illamette valley. It is 
mor«- apparent and destructive on 
some varietn - than ii|»*n others The 
*'au-«‘- winch prixlnce thi- dis' use ar«* 
somewhat uncertain t-ulli.-e it that 
t!u.-e longest in cultivation, most pro 
iluetive. and m confint'd situations 
<q*P«'ar to be most liabe to it. It is a 
fung'oiis growth pr«— enting. w hen ex- 
aniint d by the micr* sc. [x , a mc--y, 
-;**>ngy cliaracter. •«•cup.* mg the skin 
so a- to prevent th«- *1* v* |opi,i* ut of 
Its tissue-, and re-ults in checking the 
growth at that |M«int. thus cr««ating a 
black -jxit and a deformity. When 
the m.ila.ly spread-, us it sometimes 
.joe«, over half or tnoreof the apple <fi 
[«-ar. it tend- to a d«*eper nature ami 
causes the fruit to crack open and 
become corky and worthies-. The 
Department of Agriculture at Wash
ington recommended the use of the

“I have Ue^n 
Kei'ulator for the piiHt mix 
customers pronounce it the 
naed. One of mv 
hc.i’.th was m uretch 
a very bad and stubborn cant 
|M*pHia. usual the 
tirelv cured. I am 
t orpid Liver, caiiN 
inent. 
hiixhlv 
•-<*. I’

• Nothing: In I qli.'il 11.”

sellin" Sirnnioii.Y Liver 
yearn, M y 

tient over 
“UHtoniern wliow 
d condition from 

ofl/Dvx 
lator and was en- 

usiuc it myself for 
er. cantiod by rloHii confinv- 

1 find II-»thi Ilf! to equal it. Mild 
r«*commeiid itsns»« iicspertfiilly, 
lliaey. IfruggiM. Edinburg Va.’

The 
five in 
trict of this city, was talking with a 
number of friends yesterday in rela
tion to th«- exjiected «'hang*-:- in th«* 
f«*d*-ral ot!i«*ee b«*re. " ««s,” lie said. 
" the chaiig«** com«* si iwly. That r**- 
cails an incident 
Washington lb«* 
added. “Senator 
bad called on the

ifiii,eH her«*. “ \ «* 
come slowly.

which occurred iu 
other day. he 

Ingalls, of Kansas, 
President to urg«‘ 

the appoint unlit of a man to 
in his State, and after stating tin 
til.* President obserAeii that the time 
of the meuuilient had not yet expired. 
• No.' repln-d the Senator, ‘ lie «as ap
pointed only a short tine'l*»f«>r<‘ Presi
dent Cleveiand’a term expitvd.' ‘In 
that case,’ said th«’ President,' we had 
better let him remain until Ina time 
¡6 out. Cl-Velan-l MH ffis to have doue 
that with Ins Kepublican pre>l«M*-ssor, 
and we ought at leas' do ns well as 
Cleveland

' Well, Mr President, remarked 
the cynical president pro tern ot th«- 
S nate, ■ mayla- your judge is la-st. 
and s-rtuiuly your opinion m this mat
ter will have the iuohI fonoe. but I 
would Ukt* to call your attention to 
where Cleveland is now. I'iie snl»- 
ject was not pursue«! further.

Disarming an I n*«en >•<»»•

IhiH war sometime a paradox.*' 
Hamlet <«ya. Since, however, the peo
ple of America and other lands haw 
lw*en enabled to nit Hoxtetfer'* .ston act 
Bitt« rs H"aini-t the unseen foe, malaria, 
it is no longer a paradox, but an easy 
possibility. Wherever malaria evolves 
Uh misty venom to ponton the air. and 
decaying unwholesome vegetation im 
pregnates the water, there, in the very 
stroughold of iniaama. la the nnxilian 
potenl i<i disarm the foe and assure ef 
n< ient protection. Fever ami ague, bil
ious remittent, dumb ague and ague 
cake, no matter hou tenacioim'v they 
have fastened their clatch on the sv* 
tern.-are first forced to relax th« ir grasp 
and eventually tu abandon it altogether. 
But it ih it« preventive foroethat should 
cbieflv recommend the bitters to per
sona dwelling in ma I aria-earned locali* 
ties. for it i- a certain buckler of defence 
»»gainst which the enemy is power’s««, 
(’urea. likewise, dysfa-psia, rheumatism, 
kidney t nd bilious ailments.

rh

The Civil Service.
X. w York dirpaKb i

The wisdom of the change m the 
personn««! of the Civil Service Com
mission was clearly shown by y es ter- 
«lay s revelat ions in theCiistoni-bouse 
S« veral days ago Commise oner Theo
dore Boo-a-velt )eurn«ai that examin
ations for the service were being 
evadial through the connivance of 
I >« in<- rat i.‘ ofiiciale of the Examining 
Board. Heat once instituted a per
sonal examination and yesterday 
brought the matter publicly liefore 
the 1mmrd. Exaniinatioua seul for eu 
itanc«> to service takeup three dajra. 
Knowing this, it was the habit of of
fends to allow a man to copy qu««a- 
tions an«! then retire. The next day 
others to whom tl»> <pieetiona had 
lieen giv« n would take the examina
tion an ! pass |*< rfeclly. having bad all 
the answers marked out on the out
side. A young man who had pro
cured «pieetions told the story, lie
cans«* th«- promise of a (Mmition waa 
tint <*nrned out.

là Mise «.-It, by 
of iln* meu w ho 
aiiiinatien and 
showtsi that they 

. do the simpl«*st
Ihh-ii put in the exnminatiou, and a 
young man named Hollender. a clerk 
ap|Hiint«*d under th«* Civil Service ex
aminations ma*l<- a woeful display of 
ignorance. When Roosevelt asked 
liollemierto write these figure«: 2S. 
pins 4' >. minus ll >, the witness wrote 
21,, plus 4*.. mid broke down on the 
minus sign, saying that he had for
gotten it. But ou his examination 
paja-rs ties, identical figures were 
correctly written and he was asked 
to explain bow that hap[iened. “I 
kn*'« them then, but I’ve forgotten 
them,'' he rep)i««d. Hol lender'« writ- 
iug was not the same as that on the 
examination paper.

Being asked to read seventeen tbou- 
Mndthe 
promptly 
‘Nought 
larly Questioned as to 

| Mndths. he said they 
as the other figures.

CommiHsion<*r TtiomiMon showed 
him the «lifTeretice lietw««en seventeen 
and file one-thousandths, and be ex- 

' claimed, “<)h. 1 can t understand
these things if you put 'em that way.” 
When be was asked to read the flg- 
ur«* 1.2fti.<»'2.iWt aloud be rendered 
them thus: “Twelve thousand, nought, 
eight, two. nought, thirty-nine,” and 
brought down the house. But when 
the <•<irnmissioner rend the figures 
aright to him he nnblushingly retort
ed. "That's ,n«t what I told you.” 
His final exclam.ition as be left, soon 
after his severe examination, was: 
“Gentlemen, 1 hojH- I 11 have a chance 
to vindicate my honor.”

in declinata the WltOUM 
rendered 

eeventeeo.'
this answer
When sani

ti ve oDe thou- 
niOHDt the same

Farm and garden implement«—Ed
dings A- Morse. Planet Jr. combined 
drill, wheel hoe. cultivator, rakes .«d 
plow, SI 4 ♦

n.nieiei.il
l.olKi.il

